URC Holiday Forum

Described by some as a 'unique experience, not to be missed' Holiday Forum provides the opportunity for those from the URC and other churches to spend a week together in beautiful surroundings in the Derbyshire countryside.  Whether you are looking for rest and renewal, inspiration or intellectual stimulation then this is the place to go.  There are activity groups for children of all ages in the mornings, so that parents can have a break, and a variety of activities in the afternoons and evenings such as a coach trip, folk dancing, quiz night and films.  Following a theme talk there are groups for discussion and bible study or more practical ones including needlework, drama and art.  All activities are optional and if you just want to 'chill out' and read a book or relax all week then you can.

Whether you are a family, a couple or a single person, there is a welcome for you at Holiday Forum.  If you come knowing no-one you will soon have a family of friends with whom to talk and share.

Some churches have large groups that come regularly to Holiday Forum, so why not get up a group from your church?  If you know of a family or individual who would benefit from a holiday but may not be able to afford one, then perhaps you as a church would like to sponsor them.  We also have a bursar fund to assist those who cannot find financial help elsewhere.

Holiday Forum aims to be inclusive to all, whatever your age, denomination, nationality or special needs, you will be made welcome.

If you want to know more write to:

Angela Storer, 26 Fir Tree Close, West Bank, Acomb, York, YO24 4EU.
or email her on : angela.storer@ntlworld.com

Also, try checking out our website www.urcholidayforum.org.uk

